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SUMMARY - The present study establishes criteria for cataloguing different coated slow-release nitrogen
fertilizers. It therefore determines the characteristics of solubility kinetics of different fertilizers of this
kind by means of the electroultrafiltration technique.
The parameters obtained by this method are correlated with the kinetic dissolution data of the fertiliz-
ers showing a good degree of similarity.
On the basis of the N desorption parameters obtained through EUF, a classification diagram of these
fertilizers is established in terms of desorption rate and balance by means of an integrated system which
makes it possible to analyse the different parameters together.
The theoretical classification obtained coincides with the response of the plant and makes it possible
to forecast the behaviour of a coated fertilizer.
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INTRODUCTION
The traditional laboratory evaluation methods
for slow-release fertilizers provide information
about the behaviour of the product from the
very moment of its production.
The most commonly used methods are ki-
netics studies of their solubility in water or
soil (Jiménez et al., 1988). However, most of
these methods are excessively slow (sometimes
they take months) and they do not provide
the required information as regards evaluat-
ing coating stability or their use with crops
because it is not easy to correlate certain ki-
netic Índices with the desorption rhytms in
real conditions.
Such drawbacks point to the need of de-
veloping new technologies which make it pos-
sible to establish the characteristics of N
desorption kinetics in these fertilizers, saving
time in acting, increasing the information
about coating stability and developing a sys-
tem to calíbrate the parameters so that these
fertilizers can be catalogued.
With this in mind, the electroultrafiltration
technique was applied (Diez et al., 1991), be-
cause of its proven effectiveness to evalúate
the availability of nutrients in the soil
(Németh, 1979), as well as to dose conven-
tional fertilizers (Diez et al., 1985).
The development of the electroultrafiltra-
tion programmes, as well as the selection of
the parameters obtained and their significance,
have already been published (Diez et al.,
1991).
The aim of the present study is to establish
the characteristics of solubility kinetics in some
urea-based fertilizers, coated with rosin and
tricalcium phosphate. Their dissolution kinetics
in water were already known (Jiménez et al.,
1993). At the same time, an integrated sys-
tem is described to analyse the elec-
troultrafiltration (EUF) parameters together, in
order to make it possible to catalogue the
different controlled-release fertilizers (CRF) by
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Tab. 1 - Composition of the fertilizers.
Ñame
**Urea
'UDE040/11
"UDE006/15
*UDE222/14
**SCU
Basic
fertilizer
Urea
Urea
Urea
Urea
Urea
%N
46
39
36.3
36.8
36.0
%
Coating
—
14.4
21.0
20.0
20.0
%
Rosin
—
4.3
5.9
5.7
—
% Tricalcium
phosphate
—
10.5
15
14.3
—
Experimental fertilizers (Jiménez et al., 1984).
* Commercial fertilizers.
their solubility rate and by the coating proper-
ties to maintain a constant reléase.
The proposed reference levéis were estab-
lished on the basis of the plant response in
controlled conditions. However, later studies
included new tests which allow these Índices
to be adjusted to specific cultures as well as
to other CRF.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Several laboratory-prepared rosin and trical-
cium phosphate coated fertilizers were studied.
The method used is described in the Spanish
patent n° 536567 (Jiménez et al., 1984).
Table 1 shows the composition in percen-
tages and the ñame of these producís as well
as that of the commercial producís studied
in the experiment.
The product UDE 040/11 is urea with a
coaling of dismuled rosin (4.3%) and Irical-
cium phosphate (10.5%). UDE 006/15 con-
lains 5.9% eslerified rosin and 15.1% trical-
cium phosphale. UDE 222/14 is urea coated
with a mixture of three lypes of rosin: nalur-
al (1.9%), dismuted (1.9%) and esterified
(1.9%) rosin and Iricalcium phosphale (14%).
Extraction by meuns of the EUF programme
- An 0.5 g sample of CRF is placed in the
cenlral chamber of an EUF unit model Vogel
724. The sample/water ratio is 0.5/50, and
the following programmes are used (Diez et
al., 1991):
1:6 fractions of 5min at 200 V 15 mA at room
temperature
11:1 fraction of 5min at 400 V 40 mA at room
temperature
I fraction of 5min at 400 V 150 mA at room
temperature.
In the first part (I), extraction takes place
at a programmed voltage of 200 V and a máx-
imum intensity of 15 mA, divided into six
fractions at 5min intervals.
In the second part (II), the voltage is raised
to 400 V and 2 fractions are obtained at 5min
intervals, the first at 40 mA and the second
at 150 mA. After mixing the cathode and
anode EUF extracts and adjusting them at 200
mi, total (EUF N) was determined in an au-
toanalyser by using the method developed by
Diez 1988, which is based on ultraviolet radi-
ation of the sample and subsequent oxidation
with potassium persulphale in an alkaline
médium to turn all the nitrogen compounds
into nitrate, then evalualing the latler by us-
ing ihe N-1-naphlylelhylene diamine method.
By using the method developed by Diez et
al. (1991), the EUF parameters chosen are:
— EUF N-I. This represents the percentage
of N released in 30 minutes at the vollage
of 200 V and 15 mA wilh résped lo ihe total
of the fertilizer. As a result, il is possible lo
compare producís wilh differenl N reléase.
— EUF N-II. This is ihe percenlage of N
released in ihe second phase of the EUF ex-
traction respect lo ihe total of the fertilizer.
II provides informalion about the coating sta-
bility.
— F1/4. This corresponds to the time it takes
for a fourth part (25%) of N contení of the
fertilizer to become soluble (Oertly, 1973).
—dEUF N-I/dt, represents the extraclion rale
al a voltage of 200 V. This índex is constant
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Differently coated urea
70 r- Urea
UDE 040/11
UDE 222/14
UDE 006/15
SCU
10 15 20
200 V 20 "C 15 mA
Fig. 1 - EUF-N desorption curves of urea with different coatings.
25 30 rnin.
for each fertilizer and relates to the slope of
the straight line of regression of % EUFNI
accumulated against t which is the form %
EUFNI = b.t + a. The índices of correlation
between % EUFNI and t are always high in
these fertilizers (Diez et al., 1991).
— EUF N-I/EUF N-II, the «desorption Índex»
provides information about the desorption
balance between both extraction phases and
shows the coating properties. Very high valúes
indícate fast breakdown, while low valúes in-
dícate great stability, which must be consi-
dered in relation to the other parameters, es-
pecially in relation to the desorption rate that
took place in the first extraction phase.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure 1 shows the solubility curves obtained
for each of the fertilizers after using the
programme in its first phase at 200 V for 30
min. As regards the desorption curves of the
different CRF tested, there is a clear differ-
ence between them, depending on the coat-
ing percentage.
It can also be observed that the solubility
curve of the conventional fertilizers (urea) has
a convex parabolic shape, the same as the
one obtained for uncoated diammonium phos-
phate (Diez et al., 1991). This contrasts with
the coated ones which have a curve in the
shape of a concave parábola. This difference
in behaviour results from the fact that in the
second case it is controlled by the difficulty
which this finds in the coating for its solubili-
zation when it is still in one piece in the be-
ginning, while it is much easier to reléase N
at a later stage when the coating has under-
gone changes.
It can also be observed that the rate of
reléase decreases as the coating percentage in-
creases. SCU is found to have the slowest
desorption rhythm, a fact also noticeable in
the studies of reléase kinetics in water (Oert-
ly, 1973).
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Tab. 2 - N (EUF) parameters and T1/4 (in water at room temperature) for the tested urea fertilizers.
Fertilizer
Urea
UDE 040/11
UDE 222/14
UDE 006/15
SCU
dEUFN-I/dt
2.30
2.24
2.14
1.24
1.32
r1/4
(min)
8.9
13.6
18.3
21.0
26.4
EUFN-I
(%N)
70.8
60.2
55.6
35.3
33.3
EUFN-II
(%N)
2.12
14.1
32.1
6.9
8.3
EUFN-I
EUFN-II
5.80
4.27
1.73
5.11
4.00
Tl/4
(days)
0
2.3
8.8
6.5
12
1/11 = 1
Balanced desorption between I and 11
I / I I = 2
Unbalanced desorption intermedíate
_j i i i i i i i
10 20 30 ¿O 50 60 70 80 90 100 EUF N 200V(I) °I
Slow desorption
0.1 0.3
Modérate
des.
1.2 2.2
100 25 bo 7S
Fast desorption
2.3 2.5
dEUF-N(l)
dEUF-N(II)
m TAI u
Fig. 2 - Classification diagram of controlled-release fertilizers and a table of equivalences of EUF parameters.
Table 2 shows the EUF parameters obtained a similarity between both parameters despite
for the tested urea fertilizers. It should be not-
ed again that I\4 increases with the coating
proportion, while the dEUFN-I/dt decreases
under the same circumstances. This points to
their inverse evolution.
Table 2, includes also the results for T1/4,
or time taken by 25% of nitrogen to dissolve
in water at room temperature (20°C) for each
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of the fertilizers (Jiménez et al., 1993). This
Índex correlated with EUF F1/4 índice
(0.947**).
It may therefore be concluded that EUF ki-
netics supply information which confirms that
of the traditional methods, but they have the
additional advantage of requiring less time —
a few minutes only — to be obtained.
Furthermore, in order to be able to classify
the CRF by their solubility rate and balanced
coating to keep their reléase rate cióse to a
constant, the diagram in Figure 2 was drawn.
Fig. 2 shows a plot of the EUF N-I as a func-
tion of EUF N-II. Since at the beginning, the
optimum valúes of the EUF N-I/EUF N-II quo-
tient are unknown, isolines were drawn for
the valúes 1,2 and 5 of that quotient. The
fringe marked by x-coordinates corresponds
to the área with modérate desorption, when
released N in EUF N-I lies between 40.0 and
60.0%. Consequently valúes above 60.0% be-
long to fast desorption and valúes below
40.0% to slow desorption.
After setting up the bases of this classifica-
tion diagram the CRF tested in this study were
introduced.
The diagram includes the points relating to
the fertilizers tested in this paper, as well as
fertilizers NN-0, NN-36, DAP-0, DAP-10,
DAP-16, DAP-18 whose kinetics Índices, ob-
tained by Diez et al., 1991, are shown in Ta-
ble 3.
Tab. 3 - N desorption parameter (EUF) of
NH4N03 and (NH4)2
coating (Diez et al., 1991).
Fertilizers
NNO
NN-36
DAP-0
DAP-10
DAP-16
DAP-18
*l/4
(min)
9.1
149.6
16.2
23.1
86.9
133.5
EUFN-I
82.3
5.0
46.2
32.1
8.6
5.6
EUFN-II
12.7
5.4
10.2
14.7
10.2
6.1
tem, the behaviour of extreme cases was ana-
lysed first. Conventional urea and NH4N03
fertilizers belong to the fast desorption área
and have a EUF N-I/EUF N-II valué of 5. This
área is therefore classified as of unbalanced
desorption, because almost all nitrogen is set
free in fraction I and practically none in II.
At the opposite end, there are diammoni-
um phosphate with a coating of 16.0 and
18.0%, and ammonium nitrate + magnesi-
um ammonium sulphate with a rosin coating
of 36.0%. Both are classified as having ex-
cessively slow desorption, although it appears
to be fairly balanced in view of its proximity
to 1 of the EUF N-l/EUF N-II quotient.
In the centre, there are a group of urea CRF
and the diammonium phosphate with a low
percentage of coating (0.0 and 10.0%). They
are therefore in the modérate desorption área.
However, in order to evalúate which is the
balanced desorption área between both frac-
tions, the response of the plant has to be
studied.
In fact, Jiménez et al. (1992) performed a
test on pot-plants with some of the fertilizers
studied here: UDE 222/14, Urea and SCU.
The plant was rye-grass and the test was car-
ried out under conditions of intense leaching.
The dry matter yield in each treatment for
each cut is shown in Fig. 3.
In order to check the validity of the sys-
Fig. 3 - Yield of accumulated dry matter per pot
in terms of the number of cuts for differ-
ent coated CRF.
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Another look at the classification diagram
shows that these fertilizers are classified as
belonging to the modérate desorption área.
They have a EUF N-I/EUF N-II valué of 1.73.
The EUF N-I/EUF N-II área between 1 and
2 may therefore be established as belonging
to balanced desorption CRF, indicating their
coating stability.
It is logical that the área between 2 and
5 of EUF N-I/EUF N-II should be classified
as a transition área. As regards desorption
balance, it is an intermedíate área, which in-
clused SCU with slow, half-unbalanced
desorption, the UDE 040/11 with modérate
desorption and the DAP-0 and DAP-10.
In the same diagram, there are two scales
running parallel to the x-axis. One of them
corresponds to the valúes dEUF Nl/dt and the
other to ^^ This enables classification
criteria to be used with these índices and the
EUF N-II.
This classification diagram, which is adjust-
ed with precisión to the samples studied, will
have to be compared in the future with other
fertilizers in parallel tests of plant response.
CONCLUSIONS
The conclusión to be drawn is that EUF
methodology may be applied to work out the
rate of nutrient reléase in CRF as this method
is fáster then traditional ones. EUF Índices
which correlate with others obtained from the
curves of fertilizer dissolved in water have
been chosen. In fact, good correlation between
F1/4 (EUF) with T1/4 (time necessary for one
quarter of the N included in the fertilizer to
dissolve in water) was observed, Likewise, and
also considering the results of Diez et al.
(1991) for other experimental CRF, a fertiliz-
er classification diagram has been drawn up
as a function of the EUF N-I, EUF N-II valúes.
Áreas have been established in this diagram
as a function of the EUF N-I and EUF N-I/EUF
N-II parameters. The first paragraph reports
on the way the fertilizer dissolves (rapid,
modérate or slow), whilst the second reports
on the type of desorption (balanced or non-
balanced).
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